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NEW SYSTEM OF C001iIXG FOR THE ARMY. 
BY CAPTAIN J. GRSNT, 2afe R.A. 
I IIAYE been requested to offer yon some csplanation of this ncw system 
of cooking for troops which I have lately introduced into thc Service, 
and, although it is n homely subject for n Lecture, it  is one which is 
deserving of morc attention than it has hitherto received. 
We know ivlint all the armies suffered from bad food during the 
Crimean war; and, although the British soldier is better supplied than 
any other soldier in Europe, he is by no means ‘the best fed-simnply 
from defcctiye cooking. 
This induced me to turn niy attention to the subject with the view of 
providing n remedy for this great defect in our system, nnd placing ivithin 
the soldier’s reach sonic simple mode of cooking his food agreeable to his 
taste, instead of being confined to his every day “ soup and bulli.“ Wc 
do not want Soycr cooks for; teacliing our soldiers, for, although tlle 
niajority of them arc bad cooks, there arc good ones enough t o  tencll 
the rest, under intclligcnt non:commissioncd officers,--rind the sooiicr 
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322 NEW SPSTEJI OF COOKING POlt  TIIE liIiIIl-. 
this is reduced to a system the better, for n Scllodl of Cookery is quite 
as essential as n School of I\Iusketiy. It is no rise Iiaving rifled guns 
and muskets without good nien to ~york tlicin; and IYC cannot I I ~ V C  good 
men without good food. 
The models on tlie table represent tllc three different modes of 
cooking which I propose for tllc soldier’s use, in barracks, in the field, 
and on the march. This model, &icll is on the Q scalc, represents the 
mode of cooking in barracks, whicli enables the soldier to hb, M, 
s t e h i ,  or f iy his food, in any way agreeablc to his taste. 
In this apparatus (see -Plate 1. fig. 3) you mill observe there are two 
small fires on n level wit11 the floor line,-thc ash-pits being taken oiit of 
the ground, which gives the nlen 2 p o d  columnnd orcr tlic cooking vessels, 
-these tvio fires arc conncctcd by a brick floe, covered with iron plates, 
to receive the cooking vessels; both flues terminate in one chininey, in 
vliich an oven is placed, lleated by the products. of the two fires 111 
its passage up the chimney, and is capable of b:iking 400 rations of 
meat.* Each of the twelve kettles will steam. 01- boil meat and soup for 
50 men, and tlie vegetables arc steanicd ovcr tlie kettles: thus the 
rations of 1000 men n1ay be cooked in this apparatus, although it is 
constructed for 0111~ 800. The hot platc also affords the ineans of frying 
or stewing any s ~ d l  iiiesses that may be required; and I consider a 
hot plate for a soldier’s permanent kitchen n great acquisition. 
I t  is supposed by sonic persons- that this mode of cooking in barracks 
is only applicable tp n large nuinber of mcn-but this is erroneous; 
for, although none of the apparatus diich lias hitherto been constructed 
]ins been for less tlian 500 men, tlic principle is as applicable to n 
hundred as it is to a thousand. You will observc that the construction of 
this oven is soniemliat different from thc generality of iron ovens, which 
give :I pcculiarly strong taste to the m a t ;  but by this inode of heating 
sucli :I high tcniperature can bc raised, that I caii :~fford to have n current 
of air constantly passing through it, by means of these ventilators, so that 
the meat becomes morc like roast than bakcd. 
At Aldershott all tlic cook-houses are fitted b order of the Govern- 
ment, for the requirements of 1000 men,, & licttles containing 
20 gallons; but I ventured to recommend that apparatus for 500, at n 
cost of about SOL,  with 12-gnllon kettles, u-ould be morc convenient. 
This was approved of, and all that have since been constrncted upon this 
principle have’ been for this nnmbcr, and I have heard of no complaints. 
I ought to add that tlie work at Aldcrshott was badly carried out, and 
that this principle of cooking niust iiot be judged of by the manner in 
which it is conducted in that cncnnipment ; although some allowmce 
miist be made, as this was the station where it  was first introduced in 
April, 1855. 
*Tho 400 rations of meat arc baked with the LCUS!C licnt which is generally thrown 
off by the chimnejs, and tliero is no difficulty in appljing this principlo of baking 
to all our ships of war. A portion only of that heat which is now \vasted in all tho smolio 
flues and cooking galle).s tlirougliout thc n3vy, would, if properly applicd, sufficc to b d i ~  
bread cnough for the whole fleet ; and an occasional chango of soft bread for the every 
day biscuit would be appreciated by our sailors, and much ~ a l u ~ b l c  stoivage space gaincd 
in the bread room, bcsides effecting s’lsrgc pecuniary saving to tho country by tlic 
purchnso of flour for our ship’s crows wllon on foreign stntions.4. CS. 
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p1.1. 
CAl’TV GRANTS COOKING AFPARATU6 
era in us0 in the 
P i g .  4 .  
Y I  a n  
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NEW SYSTEX OF COOICING FOlt  TliE AIiJIYa 323 
I will now espldn the niodc of cooking in tile field:- 
I call tliesc cooking vessels, ivhicli arc ula~c  of iron galvanized, 
“ Pontoon Kettles,” (see Plate I. fig. I), bccausc from their peculiar form 
they answer the purposc of pontoons bs  ell as cooking licttles: tllcy are 
packed for travelling in one of the ordinary artillery maggons (Plate 11. 
fig. 2), fitted for the purpose, and furnished with a11 necessary fitments, 
such as spades, piclcnses, cross-cut saz\~s, hand-saws, axes, kc., for cntting 
trenches, and felling trees for fuel. The maggons are drawn by a pair 
of horses when the vessels nrc empty, and by four horscs when filled wit11 
provisions. TVhcn the troops arrive on their encamping ground, they 
select as level a spot as they can, and conimciicc cutting the trcnchcs 
in the shapc of a cross, and at thc intersection n sninll chimney, tlirer. 
feet high, is placed, resting on tho ends of the kettles which occupy the 
trenches, hi-o kettles being placed on each arm of thc cross (see Rate I. 
fig. 1). Fires are then lighted at each end of tlic four trenches, and in 
about two hours-and-a-lialf thc dinners for 800 men can bc i ~ e l l  cooked. 
During the two last summers, two batteries of artillery coolml in this way 
at Woolwich. 
Thc dishes nre provided for cntting lip the messes, d i c h  also answer 
the purposc of frying-pans; and when thc soup and incat is ready to serve, 
the frying-pans arc put in requisition. Means arc also providcd for 
stcanling either meat or vegctablcs, for whcrevcr therc is artillery thew 
must bc empty porder barrels, in whicli thc steaming is carried on, by 
the aid of a short pikc cf gas-pipe, to conduct thc steam from tlic cooking 
kettles into the barrels. These kettles may bc worked from n single 
kettle up to tlic full nnnibcr of ciglit, either i n  one line of trcncIi or 
in tlic form of a cross; and n turf cliininzy will iinsmcr as well as 
an iron one; and tho cooking may be carried on in any kind of 
weather. Another advantage is the fxility of transport; for tho kettles 
can be easily slung on tho backs of horses or niulcs, and from their 
aylindrical form will bcnr tho rough usagc to wliicli they arc nccessnrily 
exposed. Each kettle is thee  feet long and fiftecn inchcs in diameter, 
containing twenty-fivc gallons, and weighing sixty-two pounds. There 
is also a provision for roasting a sufficient quantity of coffee for n 
thousand men over thc chimney, and grinding i t  at n gun-wheel dnring 
the timc occupied in cooking thc dinners, and thc coffcc roastcr packs 
insido the chimney when travelling. 
I will now shcw thc mode of forming n raft by the aid of thcsc kettles, 
(Plate I, fig. 2), and with two sets of them I would nqdertakc to transport a 
battery of 12-pounders across thc Thamcs, I do not know whether any 
person present witnessed the trial of thew kettles in IIyde Park, during tho 
last summcr,but IIis Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridgc attended with 
much interest, and said: lL  I understand all about your cooking, but I want 
to see how you manage to get troops across n river.” So after the dinners 
merc all scrvcd the kettles merc removed from tlic trcnclies (wdiieh w r c  
cut near the Serpentine), and in about five minutes tiro rafts irere formed. 
Four guardsmen manned one, and four artillerymen thc other, and they 
crossed and re-crossed the Serpentine with perfect cnsc and safety, to tlic 
amusement of all who witnessed the trial. A river iiiay easily bc bridged 
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324 XEIV STSTC51 OF COOKTSG FOR TlIE ARJLT. 
by thc aid of thcsc kcttlcs for a regiment to cross in double file, and the 
cooking kettles of half-a-dozcn regimcnts will snfficc to bridge 3 good 
sized river. 
I will nomcsplain tlie mode of cooking ~vl~i le  troops arc on tlic niarc1i:- 
With this single cooking VCSSC~,  whicli I call an “ anibulating boiler,” (scc 
Plate IT. fig. 1), dinners may be wcll cooked for SO0 iiien in 24 honrs, tlic 
horses ivalking or trotting. This is also made of galvanized plate iron, but 
rather thicker than theponto~al i~ t t l~s .  It is somewhat peculiar in constrnction, 
i n  order to obtain n large amount of IieatiagsnrLxc. It is fitted on one of thc 
ordinary artillcry n-aggons, and furnished ivitli all thc same kind of fittinis 
and tools supplied to thc pontoon waggon. The boiler contains lS0  gallons 
and is graduated on the outside, EO that, whatever niay bc the nunibcr of 
inen to be coo1;ed for, tlic cook has only to refer to thc fignres irhicli nrc 
marked outside thc boiler, and thc number of gnllons of water reqnired is 
at once asccrtained. Thc nicnt and potatoes arc boiled in nets, and that 
u-liicli is intcndcd for soup is cut sniall and put into tlic boiler first. Tlic 
motion of the wnggon \vhilc trm-elling kccps this in constant agitation and 
prevents the necessity of stirring. When it is ready to serve out, the nets 
u-liicli contain the meat and potatoes arc hookcd out of thc boiler at a door 
at the top, and the soup is drawn off by nicans of two large taps into two 
soup kcttles provided for this purpose, and from ~dvhich thc men rcceivc it. 
I linve seen the dinners of 500 men served from n boiler of this description 
in a quarter of an hour. Tlicrc is also a great saving in the consumption 
of fiiel, for i t  rcquires only one-eighth part of the present Governmcnt 
nllow:uicc, ivliich is 3 pounds of wood pcr inaii a day for field service. 
This admits of two days’ fuel for 800 men being carried in thc same 
\vaggon, wlrich ansivers tlic double purpose of cloathing the boiler and 
assisting to dry the wood if green or wet. The waggoon mxy be by 
a pair of liorscs when thc boiler is empty, for it weighs only 64 civt., but 
when filled four liorses are necessary. I have seen onc of these boilers trotted 
down Shooter’s IIill, full of soup, and on its arrival at Dartford Hcatk 
dinners for GOO men ~vcrc scrvccl out. 
In introducing thesc inodcs of cooking for thc ariny, I wish it to be 
understood that I do uot propose to deprive thc scldicr of thc means of 
cooking liis own rations, undcr any circumst:inccs, on tlic contrary, I thin]; 
it so important that lie should bc indcpendent of all aid that I Iiavc designed 
a little mess tin, :diicli will cnablc him to cook his ration ~ i t h  n pound 
of vegetables in half-an-lionr wit11 proper maiiagcment ; but I consider it 
equally iinportant to f i n i s h  the means of transport for cooking vcsscls 
.wlien troops arc acting in Iargc bodies, and it is only those who h o r n  the 
practical clifficulties of soldiers carrying our lumbering cmnp kettles on a 
march, mlio can understand thc iniportance of providing transport for 
cooking vesscls. This is, hoivever, bccomiag bcttcr understood, for I llnvc 
bcen requested to direct tlic constniction of sufficient field cooking appnratus 
for 5,000 nicn destined for scrvicc in China. This I lime sccn complctcd 
and sliippcd. 
Earracks at Aldershott, in April, 1855, in consequence of the then mode of 
cooking with iron stows bciiig found so incficient that i t  bccnnie necessary 
Thc cooking apparatus for barracks was first introduced in tllc 
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End V i a v  of Arnbulabq Boiler Wagon - 
F i g .  2 .  
End ‘Viow of Pontoon Boilor Wigon. 
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NE\P SYSTEM O F  COOKING FOR TIIE ARMY. 325 
to reiiiove them. Since that period the mliolc of that encampment has 
continued to cook upon this new plan, altliougli the construction of the 
yiorli was badly carried out under our contract system, for the brickivork 
was vcry defective. 
This mode of cookiug has since been extended to tlic Currngh and 
Shorncliffc camps, and sonic garrison towns, and, although much better 
carricd out than at Aldersliott, there is still rooin for improvement in the 
brickwork, which requires to be of tlic very best description.* 
I must here repeat that cooking for an army is n matter of niuicli greater 
importance than lias liitlicrto been rrttaclicd to it. 
When I first tuned niy attention to the improwment of our system, the 
different modes of cooking thronghotit the scrvicc (from iron coal stoves to 
gas) Piere as vnried as the cost, which ranged from j ive. farthings to $ire 
pence per man per Iveeli for fuel to cook t l irp meals daily. For example: 
at St. George’s Barracks in London, ivliere the soldiers had been cooking 
,with gas for some years, the barrack master’s fncl return for December, 1858, 
will shew that it amounted toJirepence per man per week for cooking pur- 
poses alone, mherens upon this  system of cooking it only amounts to one 
ita&eany per man per ~wxk, and I am prepared to prove that the principle 
ndmits of its being reduced to less than onefarthing. 
These results were obtained after much labour and espense, and if the 
authorities whose duty it nmy he to provide proper cooking nccommoda- 
tion for our troops had expressed any desire to confer with me upon the 
subject, a good and iiniforin systcm of cooking, \\-hicIi is inucli wanted, 
might hwc been establislicd tlirougliont the Service long since. 
I regret to add, that during the prosecution of this work I liave cx- 
perienced somctliing inore than tlic ordinary diflicnltics which always 
attend tlic introduction of cverytliing that is nen-, for I have had to con- 
tend wit11 much opposition ; hi t  the admission of improvements for the 
benefit of the public acrvjce ~lioidd nnt hc inn& dcpcndent upon the& 
eninnating from an ofiicinl source. 
In conclusion, I beg to state that I have clevoted ninny years to the con- 
sideration of cooking and baking bread for our arniy :-for, strange to 
say, thc English mny is the only one in Europe which does not bake 
its own bread, and I can now state with parfect confidcnee, that if this 
system  as properly carried out, and tlic soldiers instructed as they ought 
to be in cooking and baking, that better food of every kind mould be 
secured to the soldicr, and a very largc pecuniary saving secured to the 
country. 
The CHAIRlfAN : I a y  sure that tliis Neeting feels much indebted to 
* This mode of cooking and baking brcatl lias been in opcration at the London Re- 
formatory, 237, Euston Road, for the last tlirco years ; but the principle has been better 
carried out at tho NCN Sclioolhousc at Southall, than at any military station I have seen. 
Provision is there made for tho cooking and baking brad for 500 children, bcsides sup- 
plying hot n-ater for baths and washing the linen of the wvliole establihrucnt. Tlik 
schoolhouse lirs lately been erected, at R cost of i?16,000, for the cducation of tho 
pauper cliildrcn of the IIrrylebonc Union, and is situated close to thc Southall Railway 
Station on the Great Wcstern line, about ten miles from London. The cstablishment IS 
well worth visiting.-J. CT. 
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326 XEW SYSTEM OF COOKING FOR THE AI{DIl*. 
Captain Grant for tllc interesting :ind vaIunbIc informntion which he has 
given us upon this important subject. Cnptnin Grant lins not only intro- 
duced a good system of bnrrnck cooking h cvcry varicty, but he has 
designed an cqunlly eficient niodc of cooking for nn army on the march 
and in the field. 
NOTE.-On rcferrillg to tho Official Rcport, printed by order of tho Housc of Commons, 
and laid before parlinrncnt the Etli of Junc, 1868, headed “ Caphin Grant’s Kitchens,” 
it is stated that Captain Fjnnt’s system of cooking is not only very superior t o  the oh1 
boiler sptem, but it eNects o wring in the garrison of Woolwich of 297&& tons of cod 
per annum upon eTery thousand men.-J. G. 
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